Sullivan University’s
Upcoming Events

SPRING

APR
1. Student Involvement Fair
2. Fabulous Freebies
3. Downtown Walking Tour
6-9. Club Week - Main Campus
12. Men’s Basketball League Begins
14. Mentor Mixer
14. Study Apps Workshop
16. Student Life Center Open House
18. Spring Graduation
18. Thunder Over Louisville Tailgate Party
24. Sullivan Star Party
28. BB&T Bank Bus
29. No More, Do More Campaign
Dress Down Day

MAY
4. Co-Ed Softball League Begins
7. Blood Drive
8. Habitat for Humanity Project
13. Graduation Confirmation
14. LinkedIn Workshop
20. Etiquette Dinner
22. Louisville Mega Cavern Trip
27. Cancer Awareness Dress Down Day
28. Distracted Driving 3D Simulator

JUN
2-4. Relaxation Week
2. Labyrinth Layout
3. Chocolate Madness
4. Chair Massage

Questions? See Kim Atwood or call Student Services at 502-413-8610
Check Out the New Student Life Center located on the second Floor in Room 225!
Contact Kim Atwood at 502-413-8610 in the Student Services office for information.

Follow Sullivan Student Activities on: